
MONDAY, JUNE 3, 1918.

LOCAL NEWS!
Frirri Saturday's Daily.

Walter Beyers of near Rock Bluffs,
was a business visitor in the city
this morning.

Geo. W. Wall of LaPlatte was a
visitor in the city this morning coru-ir.- g

to look after some business for a
few hours.

Henry Heebner came in this
morning from. Cedar Creek and went
to his home at Murray for an over
Sunday visit.

Jacob Beuchler of Cedar Creek
was a business visitor in this city
today coming down on the early
train this morning.

George W. Goodman From south-ve- st

of Mynard was a visitor in this
fit y this morning", coming to look
after some business.

Col. Huston of LaPlatte was a
brief husinss visitor in Plattsmouth
today stopping between trains to
look after some business here.

J. I... Smith was a visitor in the
city last evenfjig, coming from his
home in NehaWka, and will look af-

ter some business while here.
Miss Leta I.air, who has been

ing at Louisville the past year,
closed her school there this week,
and arrived home last evening.

Henry Horn, from near Cedar
,Creek was a visitor in this city to-

day, coming in to do some trading
and visit with friends for the day.

A. F. I 'loot z and wife of Weeping
Water were visitor in Plattsmouth
today coming in via Louisville, this
juorning and will visit for over Sun-
day.

S. L. Furlong of near Kock Bluffs
was a business visitor in PJatts-ltiou- th

this morning coming to do
oiiio trading with t lie city mer-

chants.
' E. S. Tutt. of Murray, was a visi-

tor in the city yesterday, stopping
t?.ii his way from Omaha to look af-

ter some business here and also to
visit with friends.

J. W. Edmonds, of Murray, wa in
the city last evening, coming up to
arrange for t he departure of his
si.-te- r to Ohio, for which place she
will leave next Tuesday.

John Spangler from near Louis-
ville and wife with their little
daughter were in this morning com-
ing to consult and receive treatment
fr..m Dr. II. C. Leopold of this city.

Miss Gay Laon, who has been a
teacher in the schools at Louisville
during the past year, is in the city
taking the teachers' examinations
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at the court house. She came down
yesterday.

Frank McXurlin of south of Ced-

ar Creek was a visitor in the city
this morning, comiug to look after
some business in the county seat and
to do some trading with the mer-

chants.
Thomas McCulloch, living south

of the city' and near old Rock Bluffs,
was a visitor in the city last even-
ing, looking after some business mat-

ters with the Plattsmouth mer-

chants.
Mrs. S. C. Keckler, who has been

visiting in Louisville for some days
past, came in yesterday and was a
visitor with friends in the city for
the day, departing for her home at
Union last evening.

R. C. Pollard and wife with their
little child from Nehawka drove up
from their city rhis morning ruid
spent a few hours in- - the city, Mrs.
Pollard visiting while Mr. Pollard
was looking after some at
the office of the county judge.

Robert Shrader, who- - is building a
home on his farm near Murray was
a visitor in the city this morning
coming to bring J. W. Kinser home
who has just finished the plastering
of the house on the farm. Mr.
Shrader then departed for Omaha,
where he is looking afer some busi-
ness for the adv.

Rev. W. P. McNary of Loveland.
Colorado, who with Mrs. McNary
have bceij traveling in the east, ar-

rived in this city this morning en-rou- te

foe Murray, where they will
be tho gue-st- s of Rev. J. 15. Jackson
of the United Presbyterian church at
that place over Sunday, after wnich
they will depart for their home in
the east.

W. S. Mel linger of Ashland, Cali-
fornia, who has been visiting at
Murray with his mother, Mrs. Myra
McDonald for the past Tow days, de-

parted this morning for Chicago,
where he gees to engage with a
Chautauqua bureau, where he will
engage in sneaking on a circuit,
which will keep him most of the
summer.

Miss Jessie Book waiter departed
this morning for a visit which will
embrace a number of the points in
the western portion of t ho state,
Ogallala, North Platte and a num-

ber of other places, as well as Den-

ver, and otner Colorado points, and
will extend over a good portion of
the summer. Miss Bookwalter will
return in time to enter school by the
time of the opening of the fall
term.

This morning almost the entire
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Just as our standard of merchandise can be recog"

KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES
so can our standard of service be recognized in our
liberal guarantee of satisfaction. Such a standard ad-

mits of no compromise we guarantee everything we
sll, all the time.

This is more important now because a man mus
exercise more care in choosingto-da- y to avoid the pit
falls of poor quality goods.

We have plenty of good merchandise here bought
far ahead to afford exceptional value. You see we try
to stay awake in buying as well as selling.

Kuppenheimer Clothes $22.50-$37.5- 0

Kuppenheimcr Air-O-Wea- ve Suits are all
ready for you$12.50-to$25.0- 0

Philip STdaxcii
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squad of men who have been at the
Target Range, north of the city de-

parted for Ft. Crook, having com-

pleted the series of shooting, which
has been in progress for the past
three or four weeks. On Monday
there will be another squad arrive.
This time there will be about one
thousand men, and they will remain
for some time. There will be a
large number of men at the Ringe
during the entire summer. There
were four companies here during
the last shoot, but they had not been
recruited to the war footing, while
the four companies which are to
come at this time will be completely
filed making one thousand or two
hundred and fifty to the company.

From Friday's "Daily.
Miss Sophia Wesch of Omaha, came

down this afternoon and is visiting
with her parents for a short time.

Miss Gertrude Meisinger was a
visitor with friends in this city to-

day from her home in Cedar Creek.
A. B. Fornoff came in this morning

from his home near Cedar Creek and
is looking after some business here.

Lon Leighton, came in this morn-
ing from Cedar Creek and is visiting
with friends in the city for a short
time.

John McReynolds from near Mur-
ray was a passenger to Omaha this
morning, where he is looking after
some business.

Win. Wohlforth of Mynard was at-

tending to some business matters in
t Ii is city today and was a pleasant
caller at this office.

D. C. Rhodtn of Murray was a
visitor in Plattsmouth this morning
coming to bring some passengers to
this city from his town.

Wm. Wagner from Louisville was
a visitor in Plattsmouh yesterday,
coming to look after some business
and to attend the memorial services.

Adam Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in this city today
foniing down to look after some busi-
ness matters in the city this morn-
ing.

Mrs. Thomas Ryan who lived in
this city many years ago was a

visitor in this city yesterday coming
to decorate the graves of some of her
friends.
' Leon Glen of Hamburg. Iowa, was
a visitor in this city yeste-da- y, com-

ing to the wedding of his sister, Mis
May Glenn and Mr. Earl Lanuing of
Eagle.

Guy Murray from southwest of
Murray, was a visitor in Plattsmouth
with his family, yesterday coming in
to attend the Memorial exercises at
the Parmele.

J. M. Patterson and wife from
Union were passengers to Omaha
yesterday morning, where they went
to spend the day with Mrs. T. M.
Patterson, who is receiving treat-
ment in a hospital there.

Will Bell arrived in the city yes-

terday from Davenport, Iowa, coming
to return with Mrs. Bell. They will
visit at Weeping Water and other
points before departing for Daven-
port to make their home.

Joseph Zatopek, who has been
making his home near Wakceney.
Kansas, for the past two years, has
been visiting with his relatives here
for the past two weeks departed this
morning lor Spencer, where he will
visit with a brother for some time.

John Wunderlich, of Nehawka.
was in the city yesterday visiting at
the home of his daughter Mrs. Clay-
ton Rosencrans, and he and Mr.
Rosc-ncran- s were passengers to Oma-

ha, where they were looking alter
some business for the morning.

Harry Schuldice departed this
morning for Omaha, where he goes
to report as per arrangement, with
the recruiting station of the navy
department. Some time since when
he reported for shipment, the quota
was more than filled and he was plac-
ed for departure today. He now
goes to see if he can go forward and
to what place he will be sent

Mrs. Julia South arrived in the
city yesterday from her home in
Omaha and attended the memorial
services, in the city, and visited with
lriends here. Mrs. South will soon
move to this city to make her home
alter having lived in Omaha, for the
past few-- years. She said he has a
letter from her son Roy South, who
is now in the government service as
a member of the navy, and that he
was at this time in European waters.

Miss Garnet Cory was a business
visitor in Omaha this afternoon, go-

ing on the early afternoon train.

SOCIAL DANCE.

Given by
Sv MURRAY DANCING CLUB

'
at ;

' '. ,!

TULS . GANSEMER II ALL

'
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

4-- JUNE 5TH.
J Good music will be furnished

4-- .. Everybody Invited. X. j

FLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL. PAUE nvs.

REGISTRATION

OF THE BABIES

NEXT WEE

CHILDREN UNDER SIX YEARS OF
AGE TO BE WEIGHED AND

MEASURED THIS

IS ABSOLUTELY COMPULSORY

Places of Registration and Days at
Each Listed for Convenience

of Flattsmoutli Mothers

From Saturday's Daily.
A commit tee has been appointed

in Plattsmouth to examine and regis-
ter all children under six years of
age, during the last live days of next
week, as required by the government.
This committee has been placed in
charge of the Women's Committee,
Council of National Defense, Nebras-
ka Division, Child's Welfare Depart-
ment and the registration is abso-
lutely compulsory. The reason for
this is the fact that every year three
hundred thousand babies in the U.

S., alone, die under the age of live
years. Authorities are agreed that
hall" of these deaths are easily pre-

ventable. Public opinion has become.
aroused to these conditions that not
only kill so many babies every year,
but are also responsible for an even
greater number oeing compelled to
grow up in reform schools, institu-
tions for the feetde-miude- d and in
schools for backward children.

At this particular time the Gov-

ernment returns on physical exami-

nation of enlisted men show that
lili1-- ! per cent were physically unfit
and the Children's Bureau has been
able to show that a large percentage
of this physical unfitness was due to
preventable dh cases of childhood.

The Government therefore asks for
a closer supervision of the children
of the nation to the end that at least
1 (J(.. ooo of the 00.0 00 lives may be
saved each year. All mothers should

co-oper- with the committee and
see that every child under six years
of age, in Plattsmouth. is registered.

The only thing neeessary is. for
the mothers to bring their babies to
the most convenient place of regis-
tration, where the babies will be
weighed and measured, and a record
given t othe parent and a duplicate
sent to the Children's Bureau, L'. S.
Department of Labor.

Each mother is requested to bring
a towel in which to wrap her baby,
as all children tinder live ears old
will be weighed without clothing.

Tiie following are places of regis-
tration on the days designated:

Tuesday, West 2nd Ward School.
Wednesday, High school.
Thursday, Columbian school.
Friday, Winterstein Dill school.
Saturday, Public Library.
All places or registration will bo

open. from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m.
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In the li.-tri-et i'uiii'i H' t';iss enlillly,

Nel.l .isk.i.
.!... Y, J'aire X'. CM".

i : i t : i :

In re appl ie;i t is ii i.f .T. T.
t'ntmely l vest ;inl It.inster the rciil

l;-f n!' the M.ll,iilist 1 Ipisc ",.i 1

clHireh of Myiiatd, Neln'aska in ;mi t"
tiie Ni l!Mska .miiiiil "i in f etenee if
th M t Ixxl ist I'l'isc'pnl elnirrh in tl:"
t'tiite.l Still- - .- of Anei i n :

A petition Laving hen lilf.I in the
ahove etitilh i! eanse by IMv;i!'l .1. T.
("oniiely askii.i? li.it a trustee In-

;uni ilireeteil t transfer the
1'nl lewini; il.scri I leiil esl;ile Mt'iat-ei- l

in I'iiss eint. N- - hiaska, ti-vi- t:

I.ety Tvi'i'ly il'ki a ii. I Tw etu
'1 in J."!iu's 1st A.hlitien to Alf..ui,

N'el'iii ka. from the Methodist Kpi.-eo-;- al

ehuri-i- i of Alyna nl. Neinaska, in ilie
Nehraska .nnual 'mi lorenee ot the
.Metlioilit eliiireli in the
l'nitel Slat'-- of Ani'tiea. tipon tiie
L'nuiii'l that said Methodist Kpiseopa I

church "f Mytiirl. .Wl.raska, has eras-
ed to exist alnl has oeased to maintain
its iii'.'iii'a1i"ii, and therefore the said
Nebraska Annual t'oiiferene" has t lie
rii:ht to hae said leal t!an-t'-re- d

to ;itid vesled in it. it is ordered,
by the Court that said petition be
heard on the tjlli day of June, l'Jls,
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Steel Cut Oats
Oatmeal

riaked Hominy
Earley riour

Hice. Flour
'

: . . ; Eice :'' '
;

- Corn' Meal :

- Corn Flour
TKV OUR WAR DREAD, RYE
UIIEAU and VICTORY I3UKAD
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Juna
the month of flowers, birds,
brides and all the other nice; things. Not the least
of these is the freshness and attractiveness of new
clothes.

If you haven't bought 3 our new suit yet do it
now. The scarcity of woolens is no idle talk but a
reality that will be severely felt in the near future.
We can still give you all wool suits, but the time is
soon coming when such qualities as we now offer

you will be impossible.

We still show suits $15 up. Styleplus $21.00 (.
to $25.00.

Buy a Palm Peach suit

C. E. Weseott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S STORE"

Straw Hats all kinds!

ESS

at 30 oYIock a. in. and all persons m-- t.

r. sted in said real estate or iti said
M.ti ii'bst i:pisi-oi- I eiuireh at Mynard.
Wbriskt. are lnrebv dir--ite- to ap-lea- i-

aii'l make idi.ieetions tlierito. if
anv thev have, and if they do not ap-
pear am! make sin h tibieet imis at
time truste.s at sucli time may
he appo.ale.l ar.d ordeied to trapsfer
said real estate as proposed in said
prti;on. 1' is furti.er oi iered that a

'I' of this Tiotlee be pui.nsne.i in
I ' i I I st. mil t ii .lollllial for three

weeks prior to said time, and a eopy
of this niiiee l"- - posted in three prom-
inent mihlie pla.es within the Countv
,! ( i,.--s. Nebraska. for three weeks
prior u sui'l time.

.IAMKS T. r.lMI.KY.
j;;.:;iw, Jud.ne of Distieit Court.

M.; l i"i m.n atiov
The Stale of Nebraska, Cass county.

In Count v Couit.
in tie mailer of the Kstate of Jo- -

in.- - Airms Kut'l'm r. le,-ased- :

1,, ii,- - ereditms of said K.-lal-i-:

Veu are hereby potitiee. tli.it I wiil
;.! ti e t'ouiity Court room in l'latts-inMit!- i.

in said county, on the Slh day
i.i .ia,. 1 ! 1 s. and on the Mil day of
lletobeVi l!ls. at l' o'clock a. m. of
eacli dav to receive and examine all
claims auaint sai.l Kstate. with n view-t-o

their adjustment n;id allowance.
The time limited for the presentation
of .iaims airainst said Instate is three
m.uiti s from the sth day of .luly, A.
I . IMlV and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
Mil dav of .luly, litis.

Witness inv iiainl and the seal of
said County Court, this olst day of
M i v, IMS.

ALLKN .1. IIKKSOX.
Seal -Itw. County Judtje.

Mi l m i: oi-- " m:uit; .

Slate of Nebraska, Cass county, ss :

I : i Coi; lit V ( 'mil l.
Jn ;!, n.attir of the Estate of Frap- -

cis v wniie. ici-ease'i-
.

!' all person interested in said Ks- -
tat. :

Creditors and heirs take notice that
. W. 'i;ite has tlied his petition

thai Francis S. White died in-

testate in said "I'mtv on the Ttii day
of January, 1!11, beinc a resident and
itiha l Hani of sai'l county arid owner
.it the following described real estate,
to-wi- t: l.ots 1. L' i'.ml :! in l'.lock 111.
and tlo- - N of l.ots 11 and 1 1' in
lib.ck 11. all in tlio City of I'latts-l-i.iiil:- :.

' iss county, Nebraska, and
leaving as his sole and only heirs at
law. t:M f . o-,- in e; persons, to-wi- t:

I 'iatia Kderton White, widow: W.
.1. V.:!!e, iiow deceased; Kosa Keon-..m"- ;:

I'raii.is K. Wiiite; A. C. White:
I'lctt iiee White llcdfcrn. now deceased.
c!;i!di eti of said d.ei eased : Anna. Ii.
Wi :t, widow of John II. White, a le- -
eased son: Charlotte "White, Jaiet

White. lOsther White, children of the
said John II. White, deceased; and
prayitirf for a decree, harvlis clauiis
and det crm i n i nir heirship of said de-
ceased as above named to lie the sole
and only heirs at law of said dectas-!- .

and that the hearing be had on
the "Itii day of June, l:il. at ! o clock
i. in. of said day. at the County Court,

ii, I "la 1 1 t h. in said county.
I'atel at 1 Ma t tsmout h, Nebraska, til's

Tth dav of Mav. WIS.
ali.en j. i:r.i:s N.

t Seal ) - iC-- ut w. County Judjjf.

MAN'S SERVIGES THREE

DAYS BROUGHT $200

From fattirday's Daily.
The story is told of a man in a

nearby town, who did not have
money but did have a disposition to
do something for the cause of the
Red Cross, and entering a meeting
which was in progress for the rais-
ing of funds, he offered himselt for
three days work in the harvest field,
or any other work which he might
be placed at, and said he wsa willing
to do the three full days work for
who ever purchased for the period.
The bidding became spirited and
before he was finally sold to a pros- - i

perous farmer he had been bid for
over two nundred dollars.

CULTIVATORS.
We have for walkers a genuine

New Tongueless Departure. For
tongue cultivator the Jenny Lind.
For Rider a New- - Century and
Badger. For listed Corn
Cultivator, we have Jik, John Deere j

and the Rock) Inland. ' John F. Gord-c- r.

Sirs. J. K. McDanicI and daugh-
ter Miss Ellen Belle were visiting
with friends in Omaha for the day,
prior to their departure for Cali-
fornia next week to make their
home.

for hot days $7.50 to $1 5.

6

Mansing Underwear men and women!

S. D. ROGERS HAS

GAINED 20 FOUNDS

Prominent Business Man Says Ke
Couldn't Walk Up a Flight of

1 Stairs Without Giving Out

"Honestly, I haven't feltas .strong
and well in years as I do since tak- -

tins Tanlae," said S. 1. Rogers, re
siding at Ti00 East Seventh street,
Oklahoma City, in an interesting in-

terview a few days aso. Mr. Rogers
is secretary and treasurer of the
Southern United Sales company, dis-

tributors of Safety Vulcanizers.
"I have actually sained twenty

pounds in weight on six or seven
bottles and I couldn't ask to feel
better," continued Mr. Rogers. "I
had suffered from indigestion and
nervousness for five years and at
times I was completely out of com-

mission. Everything I ate would
ferment on my stomach and the gas
pressure around my heart was so
Kreat I couldn't walk up and down
a short flipht of steps without giv-

ing out. I was almost afraid to po
to bed at nicht as I was so nervous
and short of breath it kept mo un-
easy all the time. My whole rysteni
seemed to give way, I fell off twenty-fiv- e

or thirty pounds in weight and
nothing did me any good.

"I got some Tanlac List July in
Arkadelphia, Arkansas, and since
that time, I have improved in every
way. A few bottles set me right
and I have been in fine shape ever
since. I am eating just anything I

want and the fact that I have in-

creased so much in weight shows
how well my food agrees with me.
My nerves are quiet now, I sleep
fine every night and I am convinced
that Tanlac has put me on my feet
for good. I suffered a long time and
had awful pains but they are all
gone now and I am proud to tc'I

We have never offered more
serviceable or more attractive

Wash Skirts
You will want one or more of

these smart garments; in gabar-
dine, linen, pique and cordaline
novelty patterns and plain white.

Each garment is tailored in first-cla- ss

fashion. Some of the styles
are shirred or pleated at the waist-
line, others have modest pockets,
yokes and panels.

$1.95 to $10.00
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what Tanlac has done for v. e."
There are thousands, f men ;:iid

women in just the sanio d 11 li t inn
as, Mr. Rogers. This is e.-- ;..'cia!!y
true of men and women whoso bti.-!-ne-

forces them to rvihain lo. is
and who fail to get the proper kin. I

of 'exercise. Such p.vjiler sum de-

velop improper im'.igest im ..' t he Mood
becomes impure, the ' i.i i& riled
with impurities and they sufirr
from nervousness, loss of appetite,
headaches and sleeplessness.

According to the statements of
thousands of those who have in t t::i ly

tested it, Tanlac goes straight to
the seat of the trouble, invigorating
every organ of the body and in bri' f
it results in a complete rehabilita-
tion of nerves and splendid condi-
tion of the patient.

Tanlac is told in I'lattsih-mt- h by
F. G. Fricke Co., in Alvo by Alvo
lrug Co., in Avoca by O. K. Copes,
in South Bend by K. Stur.eiiegt r,
in Greenwood by K. F. Smith, in
Weeping Water by Meier Irtig Co.,
and in Klmwood by L. A. Tyson.

Mae X. Creamer a- - a pi.;scii;r
this morning to Omaha, where she
is visiting with friends for todav.

DR. H, C. LEOPOLD
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Ste-in- I It-- nt in I I irni- - l i.mrll
iisi:.x:s tut Ti.i

Tested and ;ia-- - Fitted
Night Calls Answered After Koars

and Sundays by Apr ointment.
s::: a. m. to 1.':Im 1 :: . p. m. f. .". hi

rSJr; eh5t Plattsmouth, Neb.

W. A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

Est ot Riley BoUL
Cota' Block,
Second Floor
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toggery.
FRED P. BUSCH, Manager


